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Editori R.J'.Scarlett, Canterbur,- lluseum, Cbri.a'\ohurch.
ldito1' tor thia Iasuea •· Ambro.. , Anthropologr l>epartmat,
Unive.rdv ot Anokland.

!a tbe AnoJr]and 1..U. 1a ia tba oapable b&nU of

Wal Mibroae, I clon't need to M1' JNOh, aa.pt that I'• aun it will be
of tba usual high aUnd.u4.
'!'be respome to appeal.a (repeated 111&117 timaa) for
oontributiona to. the llewaletter bu been a little better of late, but n
need. mora. Brief notea ot memben' cloinB& are impor~t too. '!!be
ll'enletter 1a desigmcl tor the aerrioe and intorm.tion ot .-mbera, but,
although we poor eclitors do our best, under otten t:r;rillg oiroumsv.na.a,
burr1iJlg people to write and produoillg the thing amid preasure ot other
work, more co-operation trom memben would help a lot. I .lmow ,ou are
bus;r, but 80 are n. n is Z!?S: Jlenleth1'• Get o:raold.ng, and let ua
ban th9 material. If you don't,we ma7 go on atrilcel

I epent rq holidq'a d r&ui1. Point with tbe Auckland
Uninreit7 Arohaeologioal Sooiev, belpil2g UC&vate a
site. LovelJ'
place - surrounded b;r pohutakawa, tan. kawa ~ other tr.ea and llh:rube,
with plent7 ot shore aM. l&Zld bird. life. The Pol,JDeaiana knff how to piak
their aitea, and ao do Jack and Co.

a

1l'rCla thence I proceeclecl to Bew PlJ!louth, Oil loan to the
Taranald !lusellll, where Ri&b7 illan is dou.g a ti.De job u Direotor. Plenv
ot Koa-blln-;er type adses in Ta.ranaJd. Kusem, to be deaeribed
trca
Taranald. loc&li.Uea - a splendid. e1.cle-barted., a n\llllb9r of borOaaJr:a, and
othen.

80ID8t•,

Jlq Watemlnn-g bad laid down a tn squane. ia a 'f&itara
team of rnmg folk. ihile I wu ~, the7
canoe - the separate pieoe lubed ca to
splendid pieoe of' •~1 oarpentr;T, a
a beater.

swamp, &Zld ns cli&ging with a
d.iacovered the f'oa-part ot a
enend the hull - Wbioh i• a
lcumete, Hnral goocl e., and

!be oonaern.ticm o"f the wood which keepa oamiJlg 1a hca
tba anmps is quite a probl«a tor Rigby ill.an, beoawse there is .a muoh
o"f it. a. and Kra. illan put in untol4 hours oleanhg and oillzlg tha frrr
preeenation. !he mm-holll"ll taken b;r the two of thaa on t:M iluwort.h.
R!!:.!. al.an. a quit• atagpriJlg.

! nebnd tOU1" la l'ebru&rT with folk t.roa Well.illgtaD
and '\h8 Palmerston lforth Polynesian Stwl7 Gro\ll), on both aides ot Kt.
Epoiit, loold..ng at historic E! sites waa a highlight ot rq ata;y in tbe
J'orth. Rigb1 illan took me on the tour. Jobn Houston, at the peak ot

hi• tom, and other able guidea, added great}T to our knowledge •
.Uiatair 1!u.iat baa oontinued work at Oban Koahunter
aite, and he also took ma tor a brief look at Colin Smart'• dig at 1'a.rata,
in '\h8 Waitotara Valle7, (ct. The H.Z. Listener, 3rd llaroh, 1961).
C~tulationa to Colin and h19 aaaociatea.
CJnetillp to
79ez of U\M arohuoloa•

pl

all anr.\ all our beat riebH for

& .
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DeapUe S)'mp&tutio ne'Hiaper reportqe and a abarper publio
interest in arohaeoloa, much unt.b1nldng cleeeoration ot wor~ aitea
oontinuH in the name ot publio work or cammerc~ai. .expedient. 'l'he
plethora ot glib platitude• troll acme offending authoriUea about their
interest in arohaeologioal site• baa often onlT the intention ot
appeasing irate archaeologists while deatTUCtion goea on \IJlhindered.
U 1a true that a great deal o! help 1a given b,- some responsible bodies
in oa.aea where archaeological sites are threatened with damage, but U
1a alao true that aome authori Uea would feel happier about giving more
aupport it the7 had legislative sanction to do so. Bodies controlling
work where large ll\llU ot mone1 are involved will natural}T consider their
tint reaponaibilit7 ia to their financial sources, whether these be
~n, rahpa7era or ahanholden.
h is hard to eee a changed
approach without aaiie !onD ot ot!ioial government support tor archaeoloa.
One arti cle in this Be'lfSletter ia devoted to suggesting possible ways ot
aohie'Ying more formal recognition ot a.rchaeolOQ'ii role in our con:muniv.
Azqone who haa had even a fiee t ing intereat in Bew Zealand
archaeoloa must have been struck b7 the singular attributes that Jack
Oolson has brought to the archaeological scene. There aeema to be ~
an &rehaeologieal worker in 1few Zealand who at acme time haa not had the
benefit of his enthuai astio support and indeed, m&117 now have their
interest aa a direct result of h19 invigorating adrtoe and di.reotion.

•

•

Jack Golaon lean• for a reNarch 1>09t in Canberra in Kq, where hie
talents will find full scope in surrounding8 one might otbarrl.. expeot
in a.n archaeological-promised-land. .U aecrete.r7 of the !rehaeological
Aasooiation trcm 1955 to 1960 aJld aa ita current President, he saw that
b~ converted from a disparate group to the corporate institution n now
have. Our Universit7 Archaeological Societ:r can likewise gin credit to
hill for its existence and heal tb7 condi Uon.
A chronicle of hi• activitiee in his seven years' work in this
country would .exhaust our Jfewsletter's.. potential, and in &rr:7 case tbe7
are far better known b;r all tb.s people concerned. However his work is
desaibed, i t would be impossible to give true colour to hi• innuence
rl tbout reference to the multitude of peraonal anecdotes which speak of
hi• ver,. individual., s1111pathet10 and liberal approach to ever,.one.
Though we regret his learln& lew Zealand for more than arohaeologioal
reasons, it becomes obvious that onl;r b7 acceptance of tM Auatral.ia
poet can hi• full contribution to arcbuolog be made.

.....................

---------•en frClm Aucklanil

Univeraitz of Auckland lrohaeologioal Sooi•!z

'bJ' ROH1111U'7 Ru.Hell

•

W1 th an increaaed maaberah.ip tbe .luokland aociet,. 1a continuing i ta
programme of excavations, meetinga, field-trips, and •tu.clT groups.
Christmas excavation, which was this year held at JCauri Point, near Iatikati1 was very well attended and highl;r successtul.. Association members
frcm all over the country were on the a1 te for varJing lengths of time to
make this, Jack Golson 1 s last dig in liew Zea.land, the biggest held b7
this group. Ha.n;y members returned to the site to continue digging at
Easter, and since then Wal ~brose, Jack Golson and Hike Rowell have
visited the site on weekends to rinisb recording. Iauri Point 1a an
interesting site and i t is hoped that 1he Socie1)' will go back to the area
to complete the work.
~

Saturdq, April 24, members

ot tbe club gatbend to aq good.-b;r'e

to Jack Golson, their founder, and director of all exoaT&Uons.

Ralph

l!ulmer, the President of the . Societ,., presented Jack with a Mountain Kule
pack and a sea.s cape b7 the Aucklam painter, J.lw;rzi I.eaenl:i;r. We are, ot
oourae, very sorry to see Jack go, but we are looking forward to meeting
&B&1n hie 11UCoeseor liopr llreen and to lmeping up ~ work that .Tack ao
abq bepn•

.

